FAST Supports Scalability of FHIR

The FHIR at Scale Taskforce (FAST) identifies Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR) scalability gaps, defines solutions to address current barriers, and identifies needed infrastructure for scalable FHIR solutions.

FAST approached its work by first analyzing FHIR pilots, prototypes and functional use cases already underway to evaluate potential trouble spots. The team then considered and documented various approaches and solutions. These proposed solutions were then socialized through the FAST Technical Learning Community (TLC), conference presentations, collaborative SME Sessions and Connectathons. FAST work continues as the teams transform FAST solution concepts into actionable and implementable forms whether HL7 Implementations Guides, industry guidance or assets.

Sign up for the FAST Listserv to stay in touch!

FAST Transitioned to an HL7 FHIR Accelerator

A cross-stakeholder team built and executed a plan to transition FAST from an ONC-convened initiative to an HL7 FHIR Accelerator focused on the infrastructure needed to scale FHIR. The transition team established the accelerator's transitional scope of work, governance framework, and operating and funding models and recruited and onboarded the founding member organizations. The FAST steering and operating Committees are now in place and work will continue under the new governance structure.
FAST Membership

Drive cost-effective interoperability to achieve the triple aim (cost, quality, outcomes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lead Strategy &amp; Decision-Making</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Prioritize projects and use cases moving forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drive what becomes the standard and how they are implemented</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Provide Industry Thought Leadership</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Position yourself and your organization as an industry thought leader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gain Efficiencies</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Save money by minimizing the need across industry stakeholders to repeatedly address common implementation barriers encountered in most projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Scalable FHIR solutions leads to more ubiquitous FHIR adoption to support real-time, secure data exchange between the right stakeholders at the right time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Membership
Please complete the Member Interest Form for more information about becoming a FAST member.

Member Interest Form